
Cultural Survival Still a Key 	al 

B'nai B'rith Ends Convention 
Jewish youth organizations. It 
sponsors Jewish study and re-
-aglow- groups at -colleges and 
universities throughout the 
United States. " 

"People grow," Rabbi Kauf-
man,said., "They may cones in 
hfre-c•because they are inter-
ested in howling—as

.law 
 an 

interest as that. Five years 
later they move on to some- 
thing else!! 	 •. 

amorgas- In the past a considerable 
can find amount of the organization's 

ddh goals effort' was devoted .directly:to 
combatting a nti- Se in! tIsm. 

S in•char- ,,Nowt the scope, of the. effort 
ls and In has changed. the organize-
provides tion's Antidefamation League 
of Israel, seeks- to combat- threats to de-
romoting mecracy and to other minori- 

ties,-which by their nature are 
- indirect threats to Jews;:ttabbi 
• Icattfman.said. 

By Martin Well 
Washing to Pohl tali MeV 

gnat B'I , the Ivorld's 
Iargejt_and oldest Jesvisiti serv-
ice organization complete/Las 
12th annlversaryv convention 
here yesterday,. still ,very 
much concerned with the 
problem of Jewish survival. . 

However, the emphasis has 
shifted, many members and of-
ficials say, from physical sur-
vival to cultural, survival. 

"We spencia• greet deal of 
Our,' energy making- Jews 
Yews," said. 'Rabbi-Jay Kauf-
man, execull've vice president 
of the 53riX0-rnernber intetha- 
iional orgabilza Lion. 	. 

The lot*range -goal of the 
organize. 	' ..ke said, -fa to eri- 

'" 	„  

courage Jews to live by the 
basic philosophy an Ideals of 
"Jddisism, "to surviv for jus-
tice, equality:, ond.pe ce. A big 
order." 	• 

Gradual Approach 

vet, is a 
hich at-

the long- 
and grad- 

to the whole without being 
submerged, . _ 
No litst- Sentiment 

And lie explained "there is 
more than 'just sentimental at-
tachment," to a 3000-Year-old 
religious and cultural tradb 
Hatt, 	 - 

" Members said they joined to 
Support Israel, to help educate 
their children in the Jewish 
tradition and to continue B'nal' 
Writh.'s philanthropies. 

AmOng them was S. I7. Rob-
erts, 67, from Okmulgee, Okla., 
Who said .he joined in part be-
cause "they do 'a lot of good 
work 	..JeViS go for the un- 
derdog. We know..‘what 
like." 

B'nai B'rith, how 
mass organization, 
tempts to _approach 
range goals by slow 
ua1 stages, he-•said. 

"We're a Jewlati 
bard," he said. 'i-Yo 
Ways to work for J 
in sa.many areas." 

B'nai B'rith engage 
}table-work in hospib  
behalf of :veterans. I 
support for the state 
and is . active in 

• • A.1  A 1 • 	 A 

Some Ve Doubts 
1 	- 4  

'And, although "It would ap-
pear Jews in- ,.America ;have 
made it, there are those of us 
..14  whokl:itranglY,  believe it. Is a 
transitory situation,". said Eu-
gene Sugarman, of New York, 
International, treasurer' - of 
B'na.i B'rith.  

Poirding out that Jews in 
itlea Germany also felt that 

they were perfectly secure, he 
suggested: that their compla-
cency led to,  their downfall. 
4' • Uawever, he continued, "L 
feel strongly that B'nai B'rith 
belongs in the forefront of 
the fight to aptheve for' oiler 

10 

 minorities, particularly tbe 
Negro, the same kind of equal-
ity that the Jew has begun to 

nj oy." 
And, hei ea-m1 sized, "it has 

to be more Dian words:" 
Rabbi.  Benjamin M. Kahn 

emphasized the• value of cul-
turaLplurallszn,Wilth many dif-
ferent traditions surviving 
side by .side, each contributing 


